
Delicious
Simply



Cookie
Dough

Snickerdoodle
#7715 - $17

Peanut Butter
#7716 - $17

White Chocolate Macadamia
#7714 - $17



Each 2.7 lb. pack of cookie dough contains (40) 1.08 oz. pre-portioned cookies. 
Cookie dough can be frozen for 1 year. Cookie dough may contain traces of nuts. 
Cookie dough may be thawed and refrozen.

Chunky Chocolate Chip
#7711 - $17

M&M’s® Candies
#7713 - $17

Mint Chocolate Chip
 #7779 - $17

Caramel Pecan Chocolate Chip
#7719 - $17

Oatmeal Raisin
#7712 - $17



Colossal Brownie
#7730 - $17 - 8 in. - 12 oz.

Gluten Free Chocolate Chip
#7710 - $17 - 2 lb. tub - Makes 30 cookies



Cinnamon Rolls
#7728 - $17 

28 oz. - 12 pk. - Warm & Serve

Cream Cheese Braided Bread
#7736 - $17 - 20 oz. - Warm & Serve

Pumpkin Roll
#7725 - $17 - 20 oz. - Thaw & Serve

Strawberry Cream Cheese
Braided Bread

#7739 - $17 - 20 oz. - Warm & Serve

Bakery
Delights



Pretzels

Grilled Cheese Stuffed Pretzels
#7722 - $17

8 ct. 3.5 oz each / 28 oz total

Jalapeño & Grilled Cheese 
Stuffed Pretzels

#7723 - $17
8 ct. 3.5 oz each / 28 oz total

Soft Pretzels
#7741 - $17 - 36 oz. - 12 per box - Warm & Serve



Funnel Spice Grater

Egg Separater

Cap OpenerLemon Juicer

Cheese Grater Egg Smasher Measuring Cup

8-in-1 Tool

Grate it, Funnel it, Juice it,
Separate it, Smash it, Open it,

Measure it… STORE IT!

Michael Andrew Collection

8 Piece Stretchable 
Food Covers 
#0000 - $17
Safely and easily covers 
food up to 12”. There are 
4 different sizes. They can 
be used in the refrigerator 
or the freezer. Will stretch 

and cling to any shape, including bowls, cups, fresh cut 
fruits, vegetables or just about any food. Reusable and 
easy to clean. (Set of 8 - 2 of each size)

Set of 5 Chevron Bowls 
w/ Blue Lids - #0000 - $17
These space saving nesting 
bowls are made of glass and 
range in size from 3-1/2” to 
6-5/8” diameters. Complete 
with blue lids.

8 in 1 Kitchen 
Tool - #0000 - $17
Our space saving 
bottle has a full 
kitchen’s worth of 
essential cooking 
tools. Each makes 
food prep (in the 
kitchen) easier. 
Storage is one big 
plus. 11”H x 3”D. 
Top rack dishwasher 
safe and BPA free.

Vegetable Spiral 
Slicer - #0000 - $17
Turn long vegetables into 
healthy spiral spaghetti 
form. Perfect for pota-
toes, zucchini and carrots. 
Two sharp blades make 
your job easier. Make stir-
fries, pasta dishes or just 
brighten up your salad.



EVERYTHING
YOU WANTED

TO KNOW ABOUT

and maybe even a little more!

Presented by 

Welcome to My Holiday Fair!
Just Pop the Top & Shop!
My Holiday Fair is EASY, FUN, and EDUCATIONAL for your school children! My Holiday 
Fair is an organized, easy holiday shop we send to your school, so your kids can buy 
gifts for their loved ones. Order your My Holiday Fair school and pop the top, & shop!

Easy as 1,2,3,4,5...

EXCITING BENEFITS:
-Sign-up Bonuses
-Free promotional materials
-No risks or up-front costs
-No fees or shipping charges
-No counting inventory

Fundraising
S’Cool 

Need fundraising for a different group, team, club or troop? 

We can help!

www.scoolservices.com
info@scoolservices.com

800.873.5679
N-1136


